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Abstract 

Until recently, autochthonous infections with Angiostrongylus vasorum were not thought to be found in 

the Netherlands, but in the past year four dogs have been diagnosed with angiostrongylosis. Three of 

them had never been abroad. These cases gave rise to further research in order to increase the 

plausibility of endemic foci of A. vasorum in the Netherlands. Between January 2008 and April 2008 

485 faecal samples from dogs were collected by veterinarians, hunting associations and kennel clubs. 

First-stage larvae of A. vasorum were to be recovered by the Baermann technique. As a result larvae 

were identified in faecal samples from four dogs. Three of those had never been outside the Dutch 

borders. Although an endemic focus can’t be defined by these results, A. vasorum should now be 

considered endemic to the Netherlands.  
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Introduction 

Angiostrongylus vasorum (‘French heartworm’) is a nematode belonging to the superfamily of 

Metastrongyloidae. It parasitises the right ventricle of the heart and the pulmonary arteries of domestic 

dogs (Canis familiaris) and wild carnivores belonging to the family Canidae such as the red fox 

(Vulpus vulpes) and Eurasian badgers (Meles meles L.) (Poli et al. 1984, Millan et al. 2004). 

Occasionally infections were also found in  wolfs (Canis lupus), coyotes (Canis latrans) and otters 

(Lutra lutra) (Madsen et al. 1999, Segovia et al. 2001, Bourque et al. 2005).  

Life cycle and intermediate hosts 

The life cycle of A. vasorum is indirect with a number of mollusc species (slugs and snails) 

acting as obligatory intermediate hosts (Figure 1.1). Reportedly, a wide range of terrestrial and aquatic 

gastropods can act as intermediate hosts in vitro (Rosen et al. 1970, Guilhon and Cens 1973). 

Although the (un)intentional ingestion of gastropods containing L3 larvae is the general accepted route 

of infection of the final host, frogs can act as a paratenic as well as an intermediate host. Gastropods, 

known to possibly act as intermediate hosts of A. vasorum, were discovered in the gastrointestinal 

contents of frogs and infectious L3 larvae were found after infection of frogs (Rana temporaria) with 

first-stage larvae of A. vasorum (Bolt et al. 1993, Bolt et al. 1994). Besides ingesting infected 

intermediate hosts or paratenic hosts dog infection can be caused by ingesting free L3 larvae. 

Barcante et al. (2003) observed live and infectious third-stage larvae of A. vasorum emerging from 

aquatic snails after 15 days in fresh water, suggesting dogs could become infected by feeding on 

grass or drinking from puddles of water inhabited by infected molluscs.  

 

 
Figure 1.1 Life cycle of A. vasorum (Morgan et al. 2005) 
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After ingestion third-stage larvae are separated from gastropod or frog tissue by the host’s 

digestive process and the larvae subsequently penetrate the canine intestinal wall. They develop to 

the 5th stage in the abdominal visceral lymph nodes and migrate to the heart and pulmonary arteries 

by way of lymphatics, portal circulation, liver, and caudal vena cava (Rosen et al. 1970) Here, the 

worms mature, mate and the adult females produce undifferentiated eggs. The eggs are carried to the 

pulmonary capillaries where they develop and hatch. The first-stage larvae penetrate the capillaries 

and alveolar walls and break out into the airspace from where they are than coughed up, swallowed, 

and passed on in the faeces. The prepatent period is about 35-60 days. Dogs can shed several 

thousand larvae per gram of faeces and possibly shed larvae for the rest of their lives. Gastropods are 

attracted to dog faeces and are infected through tegument invasion or ingestion of first-stage larvae. 

First-stage larvae invade mollusk tissues, where they undergo first and second moults, reaching the 

infective third-stage. (Rosen et al. 1970, Barcante et al. 2003) 

Symptoms and clinical signs 

A complete list of symptoms caused by this parasite isn’t easily made. The symptoms diverge 

from subclinical to fatal. Clinical signs are nonspecific and inconsistent which makes angiostrongylosis 

difficult to diagnose clinically. In a lot of cases A. vasorum presents itself by chronic pulmonary 

disease and cardiac failure. A diffuse tissue reaction in the lungs and vessel congestion is caused by 

the inflammatory response to eggs and migrating larvae. Symptoms such as coughing, dyspnoea, 

exercise intolerance, anorexia, insufficient growth, weight loss, depression, oedema and abdominal 

pain can be found. (Dodd 1973, Bolt et al. 1994, Bourque et al. 2002, Chapman et al. 2004, Morgan et 

al. 2005) Gastrointestinal signs such as vomiting and diarrhoea may also be present (Perry et al. 

1991, Chapman et al 2004) 

Another category of regularly reported symptoms in the United Kingdom is caused by 

coagulopathy. The mechanism by which A. vasorum induces coagulopathy is still an issue of 

speculation. Possibly, antigenic factors secreted by the parasites cause excessive intravascular 

coagulation and thus a consumptive coagulopathy (Dodd 1973, Ramsey et al. 1996). Elevated 

fibrinogen degradation products, decreased fibrinogen level, thrombocytopenia and prolongation of 

both prothrombin time (PT) and activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT) would be expected in the 

case of a chronic disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC). DIC causes haemorrhagic diatheses 

resulting in pale mucous membranes, haemoptysis, melaena, tachycardia, dyspnoea (Bolt et al. 1994, 

Ramsey et al. 1996, Chapman et al. 2004, Garosi et al. 2005, Morgan et al. 2005). Dodd (1973) 

described irregular, slowly-developing, subcutaneous swellings, general loss of condition, malaise and 

lameness due to haemorrhagic diatheses in a Greyhound kennel. Various neurological signs can be 

seen depending on the location of the haemorrhage. Signs caused by intracranial haemorrhage are 

numerous: lethargy, ataxia, hemiparesis, circling, abnormal postural reaction, behavioural 

abnormalities, generalised weakness, collapse, tonic episode, reduced vision, abnormal menace 

respons, nystagmus (Chapman et al. 2004, Garosi et al. 2005). In the case of spinal cord 

haemorrhages signs of pain, paraparesis or paraplegia can be seen (Wessmann et al. 2006). 
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A variety of other clinical signs may emerge in the exceptional case of larval migration or 

dissemination of adult worms. Larvae were found in kidneys, liver, pancreas, diaphragm, skin, central 

nervous system, temporal muscle and in the eyes (Bolt et al. 1994, Oliveira-Junior et al. 2004, 

Wessmann et al. 2006, Manning 2007). In the brain larvae caused neurological signs such as ataxia, 

depression and impaired vision (Perry et al. 1991, Bolt et al. 1994). Erratic adult worms have been 

demonstrated in the spleen, kidneys, pericardial sac, lumen of the bladder and uveitis can be caused 

by ocular angiostrongylosis through adult worms in the anterior chamber (Bolt et al. 1994, Oliveira-

Junior et al. 2004, Wessmann et al. 2006). Cury and Lima (1996) reported an experimental infection of 

A. vasorum in which erratically located adult worms in the left femoral artery caused rupture of this 

artery and ultimately death. 

Diagnosis, therapy and prognosis. 

Until now, the gold standard for diagnosing angiostrongylosis is the Baermann technique. 

However, a sandwich-ELISA for detection of circulating worm antigen is being tested with good 

results, but not yet available for commercial use (Verzberger-Epshtein et al. 2008). Another way of 

recovering L1-larvae is through bronchoalveolar lavage, but like faecal flotation it lacks sensitivity (Bolt 

et al. 1994, Chapman et al. 2004). Although not pathognomonic for A. vasorum, particular 

radiographic findings may be suggestive of angiostrongylosis (Boag et al. 2004, Bolt et al. 1994). Boag 

et al. (2004) studied 16 radiographs of 16 dogs being naturally infected with A. vasorum. They found 

an alveolar pattern in 13 dogs (81 per cent) and bronchial thickening in 11 dogs (69 per cent). 

Compared to the control group both findings were significantly more likely to be found in the infected 

dogs. The distribution of the alveolar infiltrate in infected dogs was multifocal and/or peripheral in 11 

dogs (the other two had caudal/peripheral or lobar distribution). There was an interstitial pattern in six 

dogs, a reticulonodular pattern in two and nodular pattern in one case. A few other abnormalities like 

mild pleural effusion and mild right ventricular hypertrophy were observed.  

As a regular treatment for angiostrongylosis fenbendazole has been used at a dose of 

25mg/kg body weight per os for 20 days. Possible side effects caused by the massive killing of adult 

worms were not confirmed by all studies (Willesen et al. 2007). Conboy (2004) evaluated treatment of 

dogs infected with A. vasorum with milbemycin oxime (Interceptor®, Novartis Animal Health). Four 

oral doses of 0.5 mg/kg given at intervals of one week resolved clinical signs and ceased the shedding 

of larvae. In the Netherlands the equivalent for this indication is milbemycin oxime 12.5 mg, 

praziquantel 125.0 mg (Milbemax®, Novartis Animal Health). Willesen et al. (2007) compared the 

efficacy and safety of a single dosis of 0.1 ml/kg imidacloprid/moxidectin spot-on solution (Advocate®, 

Bayer Animal Health) to 25 mg/kg fenbendazole per os for 20 days (Panacur®, Intervet). No 

significant differences between treatment groups were found.  

Early diagnosis and therapy are beneficial to the prognosis. Treatment in an advanced stage 

of the disease can leave a dog with significant permanent cardiopulmonary damage, which can 

eventually result in euthanasia of the dog (Bourque et al. 2002). After therapy a rapid improvement in 

the dog’s condition and blood parameters can be seen. Clinical signs resolve but follow up 

radiographs fail to turn normal and demonstrate only a change from an alveolar pattern to a mild, 

hazy, diffuse interstitial pattern. (Boag et al. 2004, Ramsey et al. 1996). 
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Geographic distribution 

The distribution of A. vasorum amongst dogs is characterised by isolated endemic foci 

surrounded by regions with only sporadic parasite occurrences or no occurrences at all (Bolt et al 

1994). In Europe endemic foci have been identified in Denmark, Ireland, South East England, South 

Wales, Cornwall,  the area around Toulouse in South West France, Basque Country of Spain, Italy 

and Greece (Poli et al. 1984, Bolt et al. 1992, Bolt et al. 1994, Simpson 1996, Willingham et al. 1996, 

Torres et al. 2001, Chapman et al. 2004, Saeed et al. 2006, Papazahariadou et al. 2007). Outside of 

Europe endemic foci have been found in Uganda and in the eastern part of the Avalon Peninsula in 

Newfoundland, Canada (Bolt et al. 1994, Bourque et al. 2002, Conboy 2004). These endemic foci are 

continuously expanding. Poli et al. (1984) reported an expansion of the endemic focus in Tuscany and 

according to Saeed et al. (2006) the distribution area for A. vasorum in Denmark has increased ever 

since the initial observation 20 years ago. 

Sporadic cases are reported in Germany, Switzerland and other parts of France, but also in 

other parts of the world including Canada, the United States, former Soviet Union, Brazil, Colombia 

and Turkey (Rosen et al. 1970, Perry et al. 1991, Bolt et al. 1994, Barutzki and Schaper 2003, 

Staebler et al. 2005) (Figure 1.2). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sporadic cases 
Endemic 

Figure 1.2 Distribution of A. vasorum in Europe: countries with sporadic cases reported and 
countries of which A. vasorum is known to be endemic. 
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Aim 

Although intensively studied by researchers all over the world (Bolt et al. 1992, Barcante et al. 

2003, Chapman et al. 2004, Jeffery et al. 2004, Willesen et al. 2007), a study dedicated to the 

occurrence of Angiostrongylus vasorum in the Netherlands was never performed. Only evidence of 

sporadic cases were found (personal communication). In the early eighties a male crossbred dog (2 

years old) was diagnosed with angiostrongylosis in the Netherlands by bronchoalveolar lavage. The 

dog was imported from France (Pyrenees) at three months of age and suffered from chronic diarrhoea 

and respiratory symptoms. It took until the year 2000 to diagnose another dog with Angiostrongylus 

vasorum. A Bull Terrier presented with a cough and weight loss. A radiograph showed an interstitial 

pattern, and first-stage larvae of A. vasorum were recovered through the Baermann test.  

Since April 2007 an increasing number of diagnosed cases were found (Figure 1.3). Within a 

year four dogs were diagnosed positive for A. vasorum of which three had never been abroad. In the 

first two cases L1 larvae were recovered accidentally by faecal flotation or bronchoalveolar lavage, the 

latter cases were diagnosed through the Baermann test. All four dogs presented with common 

symptoms for angiostrongylosis. Figure 1.3 shows the geographic distribution of the diagnosed cases 

of A. vasorum in the Netherlands. As mentioned before dogs can also carry this condition 

asymptomatically, suggesting the condition may be more widespread (Bourque et al. 2002). Up to now 

autochthonous infections with A. vasorum were not thought to be found in the Netherlands. Were they 

just unlucky? Or are we short-sighted to assume that endemic foci are just to be found in the 

surrounding countries, but not in a country which has everything to make A. vasorum comfortable. The 

aim of this study is to increase the plausibility of endemic foci of A. vasorum to be present in the 

Netherlands. 

 

Cases until 2000 
Cases 2007 and 2008 

Figure 1.3 Geographic distribution of diagnosed cases of A. vasorum in the Netherlands. 
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Materials and methods 

The study was conducted between January 2008 and April 2008. 38 Veterinary practices, 

including four specialist clinics, two hunting associations and eight kennel clubs participated in this 

study. Whereas the specialist clinics were located throughout the Netherlands, the veterinary 

practices, the hunting associations and kennel clubs were situated in and around the two areas in 

which the four known infected dogs were found (Figure 2.1). 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Study population 

The various groups of participants submitted faecal samples for different reasons. For 

veterinary practices reasons for sample submission included general health checks, routine checks for 

annual vaccination, or clinical signs that fit angiostrongylosis such as cardiopulmonary disorders, 

hemorrhagic diathesis and neurological signs. Signs possibly matching an infection with A. vasorum 

were also indicative for specialist clinics to submit faecal samples. The hunting associations and 

kennel clubs asked all their members to collect faecal samples from their dogs regardless of the 

presence of clinical signs. 

Both the veterinarians and the animal owners were asked to complete a questionnaire on the 

dog’s characteristics (e.g. gender, age), history (e.g. trips to foreign countries), anthelmintic treatment 

 

Veterinary practice 
Specialist clinic 
Kennel club 
Hunting association 

Figure 2.1 Geographic distribution of veterinary practices, specialist clinics, hunting 
associations and kennel clubs participating in the study in the Netherlands. 
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(any drugs against intestinal parasites), health in the past twelve months and other treatments during 

this period (Appendix I-IV). 

Method 

Faecal samples were collected by the animal owner immediately after defaecation by 

removing the upper part of the faeces in order to avoid contamination. In the case of a medical 

indication to collect faeces, a sample was taken rectally by a veterinarian. The same day samples 

were sent to the Department of Infectious diseases and Immunology of the Faculty of Veterinary 

Medicine at Utrecht University. On arrival of the samples, a Baermann test was initiated for diagnosing 

an infection with A. vasorum. Insufficient sample moistness was used as an exclusion criterion. 

The Baermann test was performed on 5-10 grams of faeces. Each sample was put in a 

separate Baermann glass. After 24 hours 1,5 ml of the glass 

contents was taken from the bottom of the Baermann glass and 

examined for larvae using a dissection microscope. The larvae 

discovered were further identified using a light microscope at a 

magnification of 400 times (Figure 2.2). The first stage larvae of A. 

vasorum were identified by their size (310 – 400µm) and tail 

morphology (Rosen et al. 1970, Dodd 1973, Guilhon and Cens 

1973).  

 
Figure 2.2 First stage larva of A. 
vasorum at a magnification of 400 
times. 
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Results 

In total 485 samples of faeces were collected, including 7 samples from specialist clinics. 

There were 209 samples from The Hague and surroundings and 268 samples from the North-Western 

edge of the Veluwe, a central region in the Netherlands and part of the province of Gelderland. Six 

samples were collected from other parts in the Netherlands and the origin of two samples was not 

given. The geographical distribution of samples over the Netherlands is illustrated in Figure 3.1.  

The examined dog population consisted of 210 males, 244 females and 31 dogs of which sex 

was not specified. The dogs varied in age from six weeks to 16 years (average 5.1 yrs) and 382 dogs 

were purebred of 108 different breeds. The most frequently represented breeds were Labrador 

retriever (n=55), Golden retriever (n=28) and Jack Russell terrier (n=19). All other breeds were 

represented 1 to 10 times. Of the dogs 344 were held as a pet, 66 were hunting dogs and the 

remaining dogs were used for breeding or as working dogs by shepherds or police and security firms. 

Although 95.3 per cent of the samples were collected after defecation, only 3,9 per cent of the 

samples were contaminated with free-living nematodes. Of the samples 10,1 per cent (n=49) were 

from dogs with clinical signs matching angiostrongylosis. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 3.1 Geographic distribution of samples over the Netherlands by adapted  two digit 
postal code area. 
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Positive samples 

A. vasorum larvae were identified in the samples of four dogs (0,8 per cent). Two of them 

originated in the Veluwe and the other two dogs were from The Hague. Their place of residence is 

shown in Figure 3.2.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A short description of these dogs is given in Table 1. The sample of dog 1 was submitted after 

a routine check and the sample of dog 4 was recovered at a kennel club, both dogs were not showing 

any clinical signs. Dogs 2 and 3 are from the same owner and the samples were collected by a 

specialist clinic. Dog 2 presented with a cough and wasn’t treated for it. Dog 3 suffered from coughing, 

dyspnoea, exercise intolerance and loss of appetite. It was initially treated with doxycyclinehyclate for 

two months, not resulting in any improvement. Subsequently, treatment with amoxycillin and 

prednisone also didn’t show a desired effect. Finally, the owners were referred to a specialist clinic 

where both dog 2 and 3 were diagnosed with angiostrongylosis.  

 

 

Case Breed Sex 
Age 
(yrs) 

Region of origin Symptoms Been abroad 

1 Border collie FN 7,5 North Veluwe No Yes 

2 Basset Fauve de Bretagne F 1 The Hague Yes No 

3 Basset Fauve de Bretagne FN 5 The Hague Yes No 

4 Crossbreed Jack Russell terrier M 1,5 North Veluwe No No 

 

Table 1 Characteristics of the four A. vasorum positive dogs. F=Female, M=Male, FN=Female Neutered 

 
Figure 3.2 Geographic distribution of found cases of A. vasorum over the Netherlands. 

 

Cases until 2000 
Cases 2007 and 2008 
Study cases 
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 The owners of all infected dogs held their dogs for company purposes. They were all obtained 

at eight to nine weeks of age, born in the Netherlands and the owners had never moved. Only dog 1 

had regularly been abroad with annual holidays to France (since 2001), Spain (one week in 2007) and 

Italy (one week in 2007). No overlap in walking area of the infected dogs appeared to be present. The 

owners of dog 4 had seen their dog eat gastropods, but the other owners had never seen anything like 

that, although the owners of dog 2 and 3 had found crushed snail shells in their garden.  

Risk factors 

15,7% of the animal owners had noticed their dog to show curiosity for slugs or snails and 

16,2% of the animal owners couldn’t tell if there was any curiosity or none. Only 6,2% of the owners 

had seen their dog actually eat slugs or snails and 18,8% of the owners couldn’t tell if their dog would 

eat them. A total of 21,3% of the dogs showed curiosity for frogs and 16,6% of the owners were not 

sure about this. 2,9% of the dog owners had seen their dog eating frogs and 19,4% of the owners 

couldn’t tell (Table 2). The gastropod or frog eating dogs were of all different ages and breeds. 

Most dogs sampled for this study are held for company only and therefore mostly walked in 

the area close to their homes. Another group of dogs substantially represented in this study are dogs 

used for hunting. Hunting dogs are often allowed to run free of the leash in the forest and 

consequently span a must larger area. Therefore they are at a higher risk to come in contact with 

gastropods which are possibly infected with A. vasorum. But in the current study none of them was 

infected. 

 

 Slugs/snails Frogs 

 Yes No Don’t know Yes No Don’t know 

Curiosity 
15,7%  

(n=67) 

68,1% 

(n=290) 

16,2%  

(n=69) 

21,3%  

(n=91) 

62,1% 

(n=265) 

16,6%  

(n=71) 

Eating 
6,2%  

(n=26) 

75,1% 

(n=316) 

18,8%  

(n=79) 

2,9%  

(n=12) 

77,8% 

(n=325) 

19,4%  

(n=81) 

Table 2 Dog’s behaviour according to its owner: curiosity for and eating of slugs/snails or frogs  
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Discussion 

In the present study faeces of 485 dogs were examined for larvae of A. vasorum and four 

(0.8%) positive dogs were found. Three of them had never been abroad and therefore became 

infected while being outdoors in their own surroundings. These findings confirm the positive findings in 

the past year and together it can be concluded that A. vasorum infections can no longer be viewed 

solely as an import infection in The Netherlands. According to several studies the prevalence of A. 

vasorum can be very low (Germany (0.3%) and Greece (1.1%)) and therefore the number of samples 

collected might have been too small to identify more positive samples (Barutzki and Schaper 2003, 

Papazahariadou 2007). Our results are not indicative for the true prevalence of A. vasorum. The 

number of positive samples might have been higher if we had focused more strictly on collecting 

samples from dogs with clinical signs. Only 10,1% of the samples collected were from dogs with 

clinical signs that fit angiostrongylosis. However, collecting samples from numerous healthy dogs was 

justified by the lack of clinical signs in many previously reported infections (Bolt 1994, Bourque et al. 

2002).  All the autochthonous cases were relatively widely dispersed throughout the Netherlands and 

there didn’t seem to exist a connection between them. These findings seemingly hamper the 

identification of a clearly defined endemic focus. More extended research  is necessary to collect more 

information about the occurrence of autochthonous infections throughout the Netherlands. 

In this study we used the Baermann technique to identify larvae in a single sample per dog. 

The reliability of the results of this faecal exam depends on three factors. First, the characteristics of 

the test. The specificity of this technique is 100 per cent, but due to the irregular pattern in larval output 

the sensitivity falls short of 100 per cent. Regardless of the presence of clinical signs infected dogs 

can be tested negative (Bolt et al. 1994, Oliveira-Junior et al. 2006). When dogs present with clinical 

signs of angiostrongylosis, but show a negative faecal exam, examinations should be repeated (Bolt et 

al. 1994). For prevalence studies sampling on three consecutive days may increase sensitivity 

(Willesen et al. 2007). In the future an antigen sandwich-ELISA might become available with a higher 

sensitivity than a single Baermann test (Verzberger-Epshtein et al. 2008). This could be a good 

diagnostic alternative and screening method for follow-up studies. Second, the success of the 

Baermann technique depends on the motility of the larvae. The motility of the larvae makes sure they 

crawl through the faeces and the sieve when there is no motility negative results are found. Larvae are 

killed by dehydration and freezing. False negative results may have occurred because of the 

submission of faecal samples through mail since the circumstances for mail were not controlled. The 

amount of time larvae of A. vasorum can stay alive and motile under unfavourable circumstances is 

unclear. Third-stage larvae were observed to remain alive for up to 15 days in fresh water (Barcante et 

al. 2003), but infections with A. vasorum are not found in areas where the mean winter temperature is 

below -4 degrees Celsius (Jeffery et al. 2004). In order to actually cause an infection one would expect 

larvae to survive for several days or even weeks if the faeces remains moist and doesn’t freeze. 

Because of the mild temperatures from January till April 2008 and the exclusion of dehydrated 

samples this cause of false negative results was of minor importance. Third, the Baermann technique 

enables us to recover all sorts of life and motile nematodes also free-living nematodes. Soil carries a 

lot of free-living nematodes and all nematodes small enough to move through the sieve will be 
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recovered by the Baermann technique. To avoid contamination with free-living nematodes the faecal 

samples would have to be acquired rectally. Because this would have been too elaborate for this short 

study the samples were collection from the soil immediately after defaecation. However, only 3,9% of 

the samples were contaminated with free-living nematodes, while the majority of the samples (95,3%) 

was collected of the ground suggesting that rectal acquisition of faeces isn’t necessary when only the 

upper part of fresh stool is collected.  

 For a successful lifecycle of A. vasorum in the Netherlands there are three conditions that 

must be fulfilled. The intermediate host must be present and be able to make physical contact with 

faeces of the definitive host and the third stage larvae must be ingested by the definitive host. As 

mentioned before slugs and snails are the intermediate host for A. vasorum. The Dutch climate is very 

suitable for gastropods due to its moderate temperature and humidity this is why there is a large 

amount of slugs and snails present in the Netherlands. A wide variety of these slugs and snails can act 

as an intermediate host for A. vasorum (Quilhon and Cens 1973). Frogs can act as a intermediate 

host and a paratenic host and the Dutch climate suits them as well (Bolt et al. 1993). Physical contact 

with faeces of the definitive host is guaranteed because a wide variety of aquatic and terrestrial slugs 

and snails are ubiquitous in the Netherlands. On top of this slugs and snails are attracted to dogs feed 

and faeces (Bolt et al. 1994). The questionnaire shows that one out of 6 dogs shows curiosity for slugs 

and snails and one out of 5 dogs shows curiosity for frogs further the owners have seen their dogs 

eating these gastropods en frogs. This corresponds with observations by Simpson (1996). But even in 

the absence of physical contact between gastropods and dogs, infection is still possible. Third stage 

larvae have the ability to actively leave aquatic molluscs suggesting that dogs can become infected by 

feeding on grass or drinking from puddles of water visited by infected gastropods (Barcante et al. 

2003). 

 The red fox (Vulpus vulpus) is another definitive host for A. vasorum present in the 

Netherlands. Foxes and dogs are interchangeable, but in foxes the infection is more often subclinical 

suggesting a good degree of adaptation of the red fox to the parasite (Bolt et al. 1992, Willingham et 

al. 1996). This could imply the fox as a possible reservoir of epidemiological importance although not 

al the observation could confirmed this (Simpson 1996). The prevalence of A. vasorum found in 

populations of foxes lies between 16,1% and 56% (Poli et al. 1984, Willingham et al. 1996, Jeffery et 

al. 2004, Eira et al. 2006, Saeed et al. 2006). From this perspective it could be worth while to examine 

the infection rate within the Dutch fox population. In the present study 66 hunting dogs were sampled 

but none of them was infected with A. vasorum. This was unexpected because hunting dogs have a 

higher chance to come in contact with the parasite because they walk free of the leash in large areas 

frequented by foxes (Conboy 2004). 
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Conclusion 

We may presently be experiencing a situation described for Denmark by Bolt et al (1992) in 

the early nineties. Until then A. vasorum was not considered to be an indigenous Danish parasite 

since the only dogs diagnosed with A. vasorum had visited France. All of a sudden a considerable 

number of Danish dogs, none of which had ever been outside Denmark, were diagnosed with 

angiostrongylosis. Subsequently, another endemic focus was located. In the present study we couldn’t 

identify a specific endemic area but indigenous infections were clearly found. The incidence of native 

infections might be very low at this point but the introduction into intermediate hosts has already 

occurred. Travelling of dogs and foxes might introduce the parasite into gastropods in previously non-

infected areas resulting in establishment and spread of A. vasorum throughout the Netherlands 

(Saeed et al. 2006). It is advisable to try to identify the boundaries of the endemic focus. Until an 

endemic focus is identified studies regarding the presence of A. vasorum in the intermediate hosts 

population isn’t recommended because of the wide spread of molluscs and frogs. The first step in 

preventing the spread of this emerging parasite in the Netherlands is the monitoring and control of A. 

vasorum infections in dogs and foxes. Routine screening of faecal samples from healthy dogs by the 

Baermann technique would serve this purpose in dogs. 
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Appendix I Questionnaire dog owner 

Vragenlijst eigenaar 
 
De vragenlijst bestaat uit 19 vragen. Wij vragen u deze questionnaire zo nauwkeurig mogelijk te 

beantwoorden. Wanneer u ruimte tekort komt kunt u verder schrijven op de achterkant van het 3e 
blad. 

 Gegevens eigenaar  

 Naam  : 

 Adres  : 

    

 Telefoonnr. :                            

 E-mail : 

 

 Gegevens hond 

1 Naam : 

2 Ras         : 

3 Geslacht  : 

4 Geb. datum   : 

5 Gewicht  :                           kg 

 

 Geschiedenis 

6 Waar heeft u de hond gekocht? 

  

7 Hoe oud was de hond toen hij in uw bezit kwam? 

  
 

8 Heeft de hond op andere plaatsen in Nederland gewoond? 

 Plaats Wanneer Hoe lang 

    

    

    

9 Kan de hond voor hij in uw bezit kwam in het buitenland zijn geweest? 

□ Ja 

 □ Nee 

10 Bent u met de hond in het buitenland geweest?  

 Land en regio/plaats Wanneer Hoe lang 
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 Huidige situatie 

11 Wordt de hond door u of de dierenarts ontwormd? 

□ Ja, door mezelf. 

□ Ja, door de dierenarts � ga door naar vraag 15 

 □ Nee � ga door naar vraag 15 

12 Met welk ontwormingsmiddel wordt de hond ontwormd? 

  

13 Hoeveel keer per jaar wordt de hond ontwormd? 

  

14 Hoeveel ontwormingsmiddel krijgt de hond per keer? 

  

15 Wat is het gebruiksdoel van de hond? 

□ Gezelschap 

□ Jacht 

 □ Anders, nl.  

16 Waar laat u de hond dagelijks uit en hoe vaak per dag? 

 Plaats Hoe vaak per dag 

   

   

   

17 Waar laat u de hond nog meer uit (bv. voor een extra lange wandeling)? 

 Plaats Hoe vaak 

   

   

   

18 Heeft de hond interesse voor slakken en kikkers of eet hij/zij deze wel eens? 

  Interesse Eten Geen van beide Weet niet 

 Slakken     

 Kikkers     

19 Mogen wij u voor eventuele aanvullende vragen benaderen? 

□ Ja 

 □ Nee 

 
Hartelijk dank voor uw medewerking. 
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Appendix II Questionnaire veterinary practice 

Vragenlijst dierenarts 1e lijns kliniek 
 
De vragenlijst bestaat uit 18 vragen. Wij vragen u deze questionnaire zo nauwkeurig mogelijk te 

beantwoorden. Wanneer u ruimte tekort komt kunt u verder schrijven op de achterkant van het 3e 
blad. 

 Gegevens DAP 

 Naam         : 

 Adres  : 

    

 Telefoonnr. :                            

 E-mail : 

 

 Gegevens eigenaar  

 Naam         : 

 Adres  : 

    

 Telefoonnr. :                            

 E-mail : 

 

 Gegevens hond 

1 Naam : 

2 Ras         : 

3 Geslacht  : 

4 Geb. datum   : 

5 Gewicht  :                           kg 

  

 Geschiedenis 

6 Sinds wanneer is de hond bij uw praktijk ingeschreven? 

  

 

 Huidige situatie 

7 Wordt de hond door/via u ontwormd? 

□ Ja 

 □ Nee � ga door naar vraag 9 

8 Met welk ontwormingsmiddel wordt de hond ontwormd? 
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 Ziektegeschiedenis  

9 Wat is de reden voor het consult? 

□ Jaarlijkse check 

□ Vaccinatie, nl.  

 □ Ziekteverschijnselen 

□  
10 Heeft de hond in de afgelopen 12 maanden de volgende klachten gehad? 

□ Geen � ga door naar vraag 14 

□ Hoesten 

□ Dyspnoe 
□  
□ Verminderde inspanningstolerantie 

□  
□ Gewichtsverlies 

□  
□ Buikpijn 
□  
□ Neurologische verschijnselen 

□  
□ Hemorrhagische diathese 

□  
□ Hartfalen 
□  

 □ Anders, nl.  

11 Is de hond voor deze klachten behandeld met medicijnen? 

□ Ja 

 □ Nee � ga door naar vraag 14 

12 Met welke medicijnen is de hond voor deze klachten behandeld? 

  

  

  

13 Heeft deze behandeling geresulteerd in het verdwijnen van de klachten? 

□ Ja 

□ Beetje,  

 □ Nee 

14 Heeft de hond op dit moment last van de volgende klachten? 

□ Geen � ga door naar vraag 18 

□ Hoesten 
□ Dyspnoe 

□  
□ Verminderde inspanningstolerantie 

□  
□ Gewichtsverlies 
□  
□ Buikpijn 

□  
□ Neurologische verschijnselen 

□  
□ Hemorrhagische diathese 
□  
□ Hartfalen 

□  
 □ Anders, nl.  
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15 Wordt de hond op dit moment voor deze klachten behandeld met medicijnen? 

□ Ja 

 □ Nee � ga door naar vraag 18 

16 Met welke medicijnen wordt de hond op dit moment voor deze klachten behandeld? 

  

  

  

  

17 Heeft deze behandeling het gewenste resultaat? 

□ Ja, maar  

□ Nee,  

 □ Daar kan ik nog niks over zeggen. 

18 Hoe is de faeces verkregen? 

□ Geraapt, datum: 

 □ Rectaal, datum: 
 

Hartelijk dank voor uw medewerking. 
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Appendix III Questionnaire specialist clinic 

Vragenlijst dierenarts 2e lijns kliniek 
 
De vragenlijst bestaat uit 17 vragen. Wij vragen u deze questionnaire zo nauwkeurig mogelijk te 

beantwoorden. Wanneer u ruimte tekort komt kunt u verder schrijven op de achterkant van het 3e 
blad. 

 Gegevens DAP 

 Naam         : 

 Adres  : 

    

 Telefoonnr. :                            

 E-mail : 

 

 Gegevens eigenaar  

 Naam         : 

 Adres  : 

    

 Telefoonnr. :                            

 E-mail : 

 

 Gegevens hond 

1 Naam : 

2 Ras         : 

3 Geslacht  : 

4 Geb. datum   : 

5 Gewicht  :                           kg 

 

 Geschiedenis 

6 Sinds wanneer is de hond bij uw onder behandeling? 

  

 

 Huidige situatie 

7 Is de hond door/via u ontwormd? 

□ Ja 

 □ Nee � ga door naar vraag 9 

8 Met welk ontwormingsmiddel wordt de hond ontwormd? 
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 Ziektegeschiedenis  

9 Heeft de hond in de afgelopen 12 maanden de volgende klachten gehad? 

□ Geen � ga door naar vraag 13 

□ Hoesten 

□ Dyspnoe 
□  
□ Verminderde inspanningstolerantie 

□  
□ Gewichtsverlies 

□  
□ Buikpijn 
□  
□ Neurologische verschijnselen 

□  
□ Hemorrhagische diathese 

□  
□ Hartfalen 
□  

 □ Anders, nl.  

10 Is de hond voor deze klachten behandeld met medicijnen? 

□ Ja 

 □ Nee � ga door naar vraag 13 

11 Met welke medicijnen is de hond voor deze klachten behandeld? 

  

  

  

  

12 Heeft deze behandeling geresulteerd in het verdwijnen van de klachten? 

□ Ja 

 □ Nee 

13 Heeft de hond op dit moment last van de volgende klachten? 

□ Hoesten 

□  
□ Dyspnoe 
□  
□ Verminderde inspanningstolerantie 

□  
□ Gewichtsverlies 

□  
□ Buikpijn 
□  
□ Neurologische verschijnselen 

□  
□ Hemorrhagische diathese 

□  
□ Hartfalen 
□  

 □ Anders, nl.  

14 Wordt de hond op dit moment voor deze klachten behandeld met medicijnen? 

□ Ja 

 □ Nee � ga door naar vraag 17 

15 Met welke medicijnen wordt de hond op dit moment voor deze klachten behandeld? 
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16 Heeft deze behandeling het gewenste resultaat? 

□ Ja, maar   

□ Nee,  

 □ Daar kan ik nog niks over zeggen. 

17 Hoe is de faeces verkregen? 

□ Geraapt 

 □ Rectaal 

 
Hartelijk dank voor uw medewerking. 
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Appendix IV Questionnaire dog owner (kennel clubs, hunting associations) 

Vragenlijst hondeneigenaar 
 
De vragenlijst bestaat uit 27 vragen. Wij vragen u deze questionnaire zo nauwkeurig mogelijk te 

beantwoorden. 

 Gegevens eigenaar  

 Naam  : 

 Adres  : 

    

 Telefoonnr. :                            

 E-mail : 

 

 Gegevens hond 

1 Naam : 

2 Ras         : 

3 Geslacht  : 

4 Geb. datum   : 

5 Gewicht  :                           kg 

 

 Geschiedenis 

6 Waar heeft u de hond gekocht? 

  

7 Hoe oud was de hond toen hij in uw bezit kwam? 

  

8 Heeft de hond op andere plaatsen in Nederland gewoond? 

 Plaats Wanneer Hoe lang 

    

    

    

9 Kan de hond voor hij in uw bezit kwam in het buitenland zijn geweest? 

□ Ja 

 □ Nee 

10 Bent u met de hond in het buitenland geweest?  

 Land en regio/plaats Wanneer Hoe lang 
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 Huidige situatie 

11 Wordt de hond door u of de dierenarts ontwormd? 

□ Ja 

 □ Nee � ga door naar vraag 15 

12 Met welk ontwormingsmiddel wordt de hond ontwormd? 

  

13 Hoeveel keer per jaar wordt de hond ontwormd? 

  

14 Hoeveel ontwormingsmiddel krijgt de hond per keer? 

  

15 Wat is het gebruiksdoel van de hond? 

□ Gezelschap 

□ Jacht 

 □ Anders, nl.  

16 Waar laat u de hond dagelijks uit en hoe vaak per dag? 

 Plaats Hoe vaak per dag 

   

   

   

17 Waar laat u de hond nog meer uit (bv. voor een extra lange wandeling)? 

 Plaats Hoe vaak 

   

   

   

18 Heeft de hond interesse voor slakken en kikkers of eet hij/zij deze wel eens? 

  Interesse Eten Geen van beide Weet niet 

 Slakken     

 Kikkers     

 

 Ziektegeschiedenis 

19 Heeft de hond in de afgelopen 12 maanden de volgende klachten gehad? 

□ Geen � ga door naar vraag 23 

□ Hoesten 
□ Benauwdheid 

□  
□ Verminderde uithoudingsvermogen 

□  
□ Gewichtsverlies 
□  
□ Buikpijn 

□  
□ Neurologische verschijnselen 

□  
□ Bloedingen 
□  

 □ Anders, nl.  
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20 Is de hond voor deze klachten behandeld met medicijnen? 

□ Ja 

 □ Nee � ga door naar vraag 23 

21 Met welke medicijnen is de hond voor deze klachten behandeld? 

  

  

  

22 Heeft deze behandeling geresulteerd in het verdwijnen van de klachten? 

□ Ja 

□ Beetje,  

 □ Nee 

23 Heeft de hond op dit moment last van de volgende klachten? 

□ Geen � ga door naar vraag 27 

□ Hoesten 

□ Benauwdheid 
□  
□ Verminderde uithoudingsvermogen 

□  
□ Gewichtsverlies 

□  
□ Buikpijn 
□  
□ Neurologische verschijnselen 

□  
□ Bloedingen 

□  
 □ Anders, nl.  

24 Wordt de hond op dit moment voor deze klachten behandeld met medicijnen? 

□ Ja 

 □ Nee � ga door naar vraag 27 

25 Met welke medicijnen wordt de hond op dit moment voor deze klachten behandeld? 

  

  

  

  

26 Heeft deze behandeling het gewenste resultaat? 

□ Ja, maar  

□ Nee,  

 □ Daar kan ik nog niks over zeggen. 

27 Mogen wij u voor eventuele aanvullende vragen benaderen? 

□ Ja 

 □ Nee 
 

 

Hartelijk dank voor uw medewerking. 
 


